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OFFICERS OF ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Saturday, Oct. 19
President
Dr. R. H. McBride

Vice President

Friday, October 18

Mrs. Florence Phelps

Treasurer
Ira Gwinn

7 :30 P. M.-"Pep" Meeting and Bonfire.

Secretary
W. C. Wolle

Executive Committee
Miss Myra Mills, '08
Leslie Kingsbury, '13
Ben Riner, '16
Clifford A. Harper, '12
Miss Flora Quirin, '28
Mr s. Harry Chandler, '12

A NEW DIRECTORY
Plans are under way for the publishing of another directory of alumni
and ex-students by the alumni office
this year. Member s of the committ ee
would appreciate your sending in your
own address and an y other addresses
which you may know to the Alumni
Secretary, in. care of the Alumni News
Lett er.
We are anxious t hat this directory
shall be as complete as p ossible; so if
y ou have changed your address or occupation since the 1927 director y wa s
published PLEASE mail this change
so that you may receive both the
Alumni News Letter and the new directory.
SEND YOUR DUES TO PROFESSOR IRA GWINN
With the beginning of school on Sept ember 18, alumni dues for 1929-30
should be sent to Ira Gwinn, trasurer. These dues have several duties
which they perform. They help pay
for publishing the Alumni News Letter. They help pay for alumni supplies. They help build our paper into the kind of publication of which
you as alumni may be justly proud.

Saturday, October 19
7:00-"Awakening" Chorus.
8:00-Breakfast in honor of Dr. Alexander G.
Ruthven.
9:30-Alumni Chapel, Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven,
University of Michigan, speaker.
11 :00-Parade, beginning at Iowa Street.
12 :30-"M" Club luncheon at Grace M. E. Church.
2 :30-Football, Morningside College vs. North
Dakota U.
5 :00-Get-together in the Alumni GymnasiumProgram, stunts, and "eats."
8:00-0rpheum Party.
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Sioux Day, October 19
A lumni Chapel
DR. RUTHVEN IS
Program

COLLEGESTUDENTS
WELCOME ALUMNI

9:30 A . M.

Many Events Planned for Entertainment of "Grads"
W e a re always glad to welcome " old
grads" back t o Morningside, and we
ext en d our vev r y hea r tiest g r eetings
when you ret u rn for our annual
"Sioux" Da y. T his day is set as ide
primarily for you and we sincerely
hope that you may enj oy it. W e trust
that y ou find th e old Morningside
spirit a s enthusiastically manifest a s
it was in y our day, even though we
r ea lize tha t there has never been a
grander gang than that dear old class
of 19--.
"Sioux'' Da y is for you fir st and
last , and we hope that y our cont act s
and ex periences a re only of the m ost
pleasant. W e know that you will not
have much time to get acquainted
with t he u nder graduate body, b ut during these few brief hours that y ou
are on t h e campus, we hope that the
general
fee ling and a tmosph er e m a y
do much to bring ab out t he unity and
cooper a tion between
students
and ,
alumni that is so of t en woefully lacking , yet so vitally necessa ry to the
life of any college.
So, Alumni, the students of Morningside Colleg e welcome y ou, and we
hope to see you in enthusiastically
numbers out on Morningside fi eld
cheering fo r our fi ghting Sioux.
Sincerely yours,
William B. Danforth,
President of the student council
F ORME R STUDENT I N DA LLA S
Howard A. Allen, '16, and his wife ,
of Dallas, Texas, were visitors in
Sioux City late this summer and
spent some t ime visiting with Mr. Allen's par ents a t Cleghorn, Iowa. Mr.
Allen h as been coachin g in Dallas f or
twelve years but has decided not to
coach this year . During this period
he has sent out out one stat e champion sh ip fo ot ball te am and several
g reat individ ual athletes .
Several
men wh o h ave been coach ed by Mr .
Allen since h is r egime a t Dall a s have
played fo r P urdu e, U niver sit y of
Georgia T ech nical U. school, Missour i, and other larger sch ools b esides
t he smaller sch ools. H e h a s turned
out several all-Amer ican foot ball canHe h a s r eturned to t ak e up
didates.
his school duties.

Dr . McB ride, President of Alumni
Association, Presiding
Ent rance of Chapel Choir, (Audience
St a nding.)
Pra yer
Response, Sevenfold Amen, Chapel
Choir.
Announcements for the d ay.
Music
Introduction of Dr . Ruth ven.
Address , Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven ,
acting presiden t of th e Univ ersity of Michigan.
P r esentat ion of Miss Morningside ,
Willia m Dan fo rth, P r esident of
St udent Gr oup.
H ilaria, Mo rningside Colleg e Cheer ing Squad.

Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven

SIOUXDAYIS THE NEW
NAME FOR HOMECOMI NG
Alumni Association Makes the Name
Official

Sioux Day has taken the place of
Homecomin g Day a s th e name for
alumn i day at Morningside College.
Colleges and universities through out
the country h ave a dopted s ome n a me
which is significant of histori c fact
or cust om being carried down t hrough
t h e years. Hobo Da y h as b een connected with South Dak ota Stat e College for yea rs ; Da kota Da y design ates h om ecoming t o alumni of South
Dakota U nive r sit y ; and Sioux Day
will become assigned to Morningside
College a s the da y f or renewing old
·memo ries and friend ships on the
campus of Morningside College.

CHAPEL SPEAKER
Acting President of the University
of Michigan
Dr. Alexander G. Rut hven, '03, acting president of the University
of
Michigan and n a tionally known scientist, will be the g uest of h onor and
speake r at the Sioux Da y festivities
on the Morningside College campus,
Saturday, October 19. Dr. Ruthv<on
is a n at ive Iowan , having been born
in Hull, Iolwa. He received h is educa t ion in Iowa schools until he began
his graduate work at t h e University
of Michigan, where h e has been since
his grad uation from Morningside College.
Dr. Ruthven received the degree of
Bachelor of Arts fr om Morningside
College and then matricul a t ed a t the
University of Michigan, afte rward
becoming instructor in Zoology
in the
U nver sity. In 1910 he became prefessor of Zoology and head of the
museum, later becoming head of the
Department
of Zoology. Last year
Dr. Ruthven was invited t o become
head of t he Department of Administration, and d uring th e summer
s ession h e has been the acting president
of t he University. Recent accounts
show t he h e has been retained a s the
acting president for this year, with
the g eneral feeling that he will soon
become the president
of the University. H e ha s spent much time in research work and h as written for seve ral scientific papers and magazines.
Several events h a ve been planned
for Dr. Ruthven a nd M.rs. Ruthven.
A breakfast fo r Dr. Ruth ven and invited guest s will open th e day's activities, with college a nd university
presidents and other educators complet in g the list of those invited to att end. He will give the cha pel address
at 9 :30, folowing which h e will be
gi ven the place of hon or in th e parade.
Following the parade Dr. R uthven
has been invited to attend the "M"
club luncheon . He h as a lso been invited, along with ot her educato rs and
sever al newspaper m en , t o a ttend the
football game in the aftern oon.
Alumni, this is an Opportunity
to
in
hear one of the leading educators
Ameri ca, a man who calls Morningside College his alma mater. Do not
fail to a ttend the ch a pel se rvice at
9:30.
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President Frank E.
Mossman Has Had
Continued Success

as Head of M. S.
College
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President Frank E. Mossman

Dr. Frank E. Mossman, president
of Momingside Colleg e , has begun
his twelfth year as head of the institution with prospects the g reat est in
several years scholastically, musically, athletically and socially. He became president of the colleg e in 191.8,
and since the beginning of his regime
over the destinies of the · school, the
student enrollment has increased
nea rly one hundred percent.
Four years a go next April the Women's Residence Halls were complet ed
and dedicated. The r esidence qua rt ers for Morningside Colleg e Women
are among t he finest in the state.
Dur ing President Mossman's t erm of
service the g r owth of the college has
been so g reat that two year ago the
Forward Movement wa s ca r r ied on t o
raise the endowment fund of t he college to meet the North Centr al Association requirements because of the
ever-increa sing student enrollment.
Dr. Mossman was president
of
Southwest ern College before coming
t o t he head of his Alma Mat er in
1918, and at the time of his resignat ion from the southern school the enrollment had g rown from fo rty-five
s tudents to a st udent g roup of ove r
five hundred people. His work at
Morningside College has paralleled
that at Southwest ern College ; the
student enrollment has steadily increased during his presidency.
As an educator, Dr. Mossman is
r ecognized as one of the leaders in t he
field and is a welcome speaker at
many educational gatherings through-

out the country. He is one of the
leaders in the religious work of t he
Northwest Iowa Annual Conference.
Another st ep forward is the work
which he is doing toward the erection
of the new Science Hall, which is
hoped will be under construction early
next spring. The earnest work by
this g reat leader of men is showing
its results not only on the growth of
Morningside Colege but also on the
men and women that the college
sends into the field of social ser vice
each . year.

with Dean Myron E. Graber giving
the response for the men. The Reverend 0. E. Schaal of Ruthven, t he
Reverend W. L. Breaw of Sioux Rapids, and Bishop Nicholson of t he Detroit Area were the other speakers of
the evening.
An enjoyable and profitable evening was spent in visiting, and many
memories of College life in bygone
days wer e revived by the events called
to mind by the various speakers.

Dear Alumni:
Sioux Day this year presents a
MORNINGS IDE BANQU ET AT program to the Alumni of MorningEAGLE GROVE ATTRACTS
side College of which we are ver y
LARGE CROWD
p roud.
Dr.
Alexander Ruthven ,
Nearly three hundred Morningside President of the Universitv of Michialumni and friends gathered in t he gan, will be the speaker in the Mornba sement of the Methodist Church at ing chapel at 9:30 a. m .
He and
E ag le Grove for the annual Morni ng- his wife will be guest s of honor for
side night at the regular session of the luncheon hour and will be in att he Northwest Iowa Annual Confer- t endance as guest s at the football
ence Saturday evening, September 28. game in t he afternoon. Many old
The room was decorated with maroon g rads will return for the day. Let
and white streamers intermingled
everyone come home and f eel t he
with Morningside College pen'n ants hea rty welcome which will be extendand banners. President F rank E. ed to him by his Alma Mater.
Mossman pr esided over t he banquet
Come in time for t he Chapel program
and the Reverend Joseph Pickersgill at 9 : :30, enjoy t he par ade at 11 o'clock,
of Moville , Iowa, directed t he com- t he f ootba ll game in t he afternoon, and,
munity singing.
if possible, stay fo r the evening enA t oast program built around
the t ertainment at the Gymnasium. This
t heme, "What Morningside College will be an opportunity to meet many
Means t o Nort hwest Iowa," was the old friends and to have a day of real
feature of t he evenmg s enterainenjoyment and pleasure. We will a ll
ment . Miss Lillian Dimmitt, dean of be t here.
women in Morningside
College, reYour f r iend and co-worker
sponded for t he women of t he colleg e
Pres. Frank E. Mossman
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College

M. S.

Band

College

A Feature of Sioux Day
The Morningside College Band will
be one of the featu res of the "Sioux"
day this year. The band has always
been used as the first section of the
parade. This year Professor Leo
Kucinski, head of the violin departm ent of the Morningside Conservatory of Music, will direct the band,
being assisted by Lester McCoy. Mc-

Coy is cornetist with the Sioux Cit y
Community Symphony Orchestra and
has had experience in school work
while teaching in the Danbury High
School.
Uniforms, consisting of a maroon
sweater and white trousers, will be

BEAT NORTH DAKOTA

issued to thirty-five members, making
the largest band that h as ever represented Morningside College. Stanley Ditmer, who has been drum major for three years, will be back to
take this place for his fourth year.
Below is a cut of the band which will
play in the concert on Athletic Field
on "Sioux" Day.

Maroon

M. S.

Squad

College

The Maroons In Action
This picture shows the Sioux team coachs becau se they play "smart"
in action and proves that Morningside football and because of speed and
football playing is fast and hard. The ability. Watch this team in action on '
Sioux Day, October 19. The line avereleven men chosen to r epr esent Morningside College are chosen by the
BEAT NORTH DAKOTA

I

I

age is about 190 pounds per man with
the backfield average at approximately 175 pounds. The "team" is Morningside College's pride this y ea r- LETS'S BACK 'EM UP AL UMNI !
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CHICAGO ALUMNI HOLD
PICNIC; A LIVE GROUP
The Chicago Morningside Alumni
Club enjoyed another meeting together in Lincoln Park, July 20, and Evangeline (Sletwold) St. Germain sends
a report of t he picnic. Mrs. St. Germain says t hat in a few more years
there will be races held for the children of the club. Those present at the
picnic were : Dr. and Mrs. (Lucile
Morgan, '14,) Arthur Coombs, '21,
and child; Mr. and Mrs. (Fern Barber,) Ollie Black and child; Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Morgan, '14, and t wo
children; Evert Williams, '17; Dr. and
Mrs. Elmer (Ruth F ouke, '18,) Swan
and three children; Mr. a nd Mrs . Samuel (Ruth McBurney, '24,) Stouffer
and two children; Mr. and Mrs. G.
Earnest (Alice Robbins,'25,) Wickens,
'22; Gifford Alt, '24: John Wedgewood
'25; Dr. and Mrs. E. M. (Pearl Woodford, '03,) Buchner and two children;
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jay Christ and son, '18;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (Hazel Lowry,
'25,) Funkhouser, '25, and baby; Mr.
and Mrs. Royal Jurgenson, both of
'21; Mrs. Elsie Smith Groom of Akr on, Ohio, and daughter; Mrs. William
(Mae Wood, '10,) Kixmiller and son:
Br ownie Wood, '29; Mrs. Wood; Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Kelly and two children;
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (Evangeline
Sletwolcl,) St. Germain; Dr. and Glenn
Patrick and daughter.
____
MORNING SIDERS MEET AT IOWA
CITY PICNIC
Glen "Weldon, '23, writes from Iowa
City informing the News Letter of a
dinner and social hour which were held
during the first part of the summer
session at the University of Iowa by
members of the Alumni group. Each
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structor in high school at Sergeant Bluff; and Glen Weldon,
'23, superintendent of schoois
at Conde, South Dakota.

''Saundy''
Beginning Sixteenth Year As
Head of Morningside
Athletics

Coach J ason M . Saunderson,
more familiarly kn own by students and alumni alike a s
"Saundy", is beginning his
sixteenth year as head of
Morningside College athletics.
Coach Saunderson has made a
record, unequalled by those of
m any coaches, during his regime over maroon athletics.
During this period several
"SAUNDY"
conference championships have
been won, including those in
football, baseball, and basket
member registered and gave his ad- ball.
Many of the men have
dress. Those who attended the din- set
r ecords in
the
conference
ner are as follows: Bernice Scovel, '21, meets. His relay teams have Drake
a ssistant supermtendent of schools at Relay records which only they have
Kenosha, Wisconsin; Cecil Burns, '24, been able to break.
superintendent of schools at
Hornick; Saunder son will place one of his
Mrs.
'25,
Hornick ·
· · Blanche Burns,
·
formidable elevens against North Da Tom Friest, superintendent of schools kota University on Sioux day , Octoat Wesner, Nebraska; Beatrice Strom, ber 19. Coach Saunderson is being asinstructor in the Fort Dodge High sisted by Glen " Honie" Roger s, formSchool; Mrs. Marion Jeep, ' 22 , May- er Maroon quarterback, who has been
ville, North Dakota ; Art hur J ohn- secured to t ake Ed Pirwitz's place on
son, '25, super intendent of schools at t he coaching staff.
Hartley ; Mrs. Helen J ohnson, '25,
Hartley; Leroy House, '23, instructor ' 1930 SIOUX DISTRIBUTED T O
in P hysics at Huron College; Mabel
STUDENTS
Swa nson, '27, principal ,of high schooi
The 1930 Sioux, the yearbook of
at Fonda; Alice Cole, '26, principal of Morningside College. was distributed
hig h sch0ol at Terrill ; Wilbur Elliff, during the registration this year in
'23, graduate assistant at the Univer- stead of at the end of last semest er
as has been the regular custom her esity of Iowa; Mrs. Charity Smith, '24, tofore. Several delays in printing
Iowa City; Ma rinus Jensen, '27, in- and engraving have made the b ook
abont three months late. Mildred P et erson and Chest er Fluhrer had
charge of edit ing and managing the
yearbook.
This year's annual has been dedicated to Prof. E. A. Brown, head of
t he Department of Education, who
was one of the first members of the
faculty coming at the opening of the
college when it was the University of
the Northwest in 1889. He was with
the college as instructor in education
for several years until in 1894 he
was called to become county superint endent of public schools of Wood. bury County. He stayed in t his work
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until 1904, when he returned to being a Russian Choir of twenty voices
come head of the Department of Eduunder the direction of Basile Kibalcation. Since then he has been in
chich. The Boston News says of the
charge of the work in education and
choir, "This choral body is of typically Russian quality, disclosing brilhas been connected with the Teachliance and sonority with a richly hued
ers' Placement Committee.
bass section and a treble bright as the
Work on the 1931 Sioux has been
glitter of crystal."
star ted by its edit or, Helen P a rrott,
Any alumni or ex-students who are
and the business manager, Arthur
F oreman. Orders for the 1931 anP rofessor Paul MacCollin and Mrs. interested in purchasing season ticknual may be sent to the Alumni News MacCollin left the Methodist camp ets may get information regarding
Lett er. The cost of the book is $4.
following their summer music camp the course from Professor Paul Macfor a trip t hrough t he E ast and spent collin, Sioux City, Iowa.
some time in New York City a rranging t he 1929-30 Sioux City Concert
Course. Mr. MacCollin was t he originator of the course and has been
instrumental in its success by bringing t he world's a r tists to per fo rm for
Sioux City music lovers.
Mr. MacCollin announces several
outstanding and interesting numbers
Book on Sale by Morningside College which are unusual and of the highest
Saturday Extension Courses Are
class. The fir st number on the conOffered Active Teachers
Bookstore
cert course this year will bring the
Adolph Bolm Ballet, under the direcThe Department of Education of
The Biography of Bishop Wilson tion of Adolph Bohn, who has been Morningside College has sent out cirSeeley Lewis has just come from the appointed t o engineer an ela borate culars to the t eachers of Woodbury,
press. It is a book of two hundred dance program worthy of the fo rth- Dakota, and Union counties announcfifty pages with a number of very coming World's Fair Centenmal Cele- ing Saturday extension courses for
interesting inserts illustrative of his bration to be held in Chicago in 1933. t hose who wish to obtain credits
work at home and abroad. This pub- E laborate costumes a nd beautiful toward a college degree while in servlication was put out by Dr . Ida dances will accom pany the music, ice. The response indicates that many
Beile Lewis, of t he class of 1909, of which has been a r ranged by Mr. Bolm teachers who find it inconvenient to
Morningside College. Under the h ead- especially to fit his company.
drop out of their work for a year to
ing " Building a College", Chapter II
Paul Kochanski, t he "Master Vio- attend college, are ambitious to adgives "The Early Struggle, Chapter linist," has been obtained for the sec- vance professionally.
III "The Growing College", Chapter ond number and is acclaimed by muBeginning September 21, the classIV "The First Endowment," and Chap- sic-masters to be one of the g reatest es will meet three Saturdays a month
ter V "A Firm Foundation". This is violinists now on the concer t stage. each semester at t he Chamber of
a very accurate and interesting stat e- Kochanski pla ys the famous "Spanish Commerce building.
Teachers may
ment of t he early history and strug- Str adivari us" Violin, once the proper- earn two, three, or five hours of credgle of Morningside College. The lat- t y of the great J oachim.
it each semester.
An unusual feature of t he third
Professor V. E. St ansbury of the
t er part of the book is given t o the
general subject "Lifting a Nation". number is th at it will be a r ecital of Univer sity of Chicago has been obUnder this general heading is the two g reat pia nist s playing ensemble tained t o organize and t each the
history of the work accomplished in and using t wo grand pianos. Lee courses primarily because of his exChina. A great body of the friends Pattison and Guy Maier are perhaps perience the last t wo years in conductof Morningside College will be anx- t wo of t he most prominent pianists ing g raduat e and underg raduate exious to secure a copy of this book . playing in this t ype of arrangement t ension courses of this kind for the
His backThe fourth number brings Dusolina Univer sity of Indiana.
The cost is $2 with postage prepaid.
You may address your checks for the Giannini, soprano, t o Sioux City with ground of experience as a school subook to Morningside College, in care t he r ecommendation of master voice perint endent as well as his graduate
of the President, and indicat e paym ent professors. "The a r t of Caruso and training in Columbia and Chicago ento the Bishop Lewis Biography. Battistini has at last found it s equal ables him also t o design courses which
Copies of the book will be mailed in t he female line of singers ; One of are particularly practical and applidirect from t he Bookstore at Morn- the most gorgeous voices of t he pres- cable for t eachers in service, college
ingside College on r eceipt of pay- ent age"-Essen Zeit ung.
officials say.
ment.
F or the first t ime i n sever al conF or information regarding this
cert seasons a choir will be a part of extension work write t o Professor V.
BEAT NORTH DAKOTA
t he Sioux City Concert Course bring- E. Stansbury, Morningside College.

PAUL MAC COLLIN

ANNOUNCES YEAR'S
CONCERT COURSE

DR. IDABELLE
LEWIS

WRITES BIOGRAPHY Of
BISHOPWILSON LEWIS

DR. STANSBURY
INTRODUCES NEW
COURSES AT M. S.
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Maroons Face Hard Schedule This Fall
When Coaches Saunderson and Rogers called their charges to the Athletic
Field on September 9, thirty m en of
perhaps the best caliber in several 1
seasons reported, and from all indications the Sioux school should have
the fastest and most capable football
team ever to represent the school in
football uniform. At the close of the
1928 season Saunderson found himself short ten lettermen and several
,
good r eserves whose places any coach
would fmd hard to fill. The men who
graduated with the class of 1929 were
Bartholomew,
who captained the
Sioux and was chosen to be an all.
conference guard; Williams, fullback
and center; Beck, huge tackle; Kersguard;·
lake,
Richardson
guard·
,
'
Thacker, halfback; Boone, end; Fowler, fullback; Brinkman, halfback;
and "Ben" Kitchen, end. Most of
these men are coaching in high schools
this year, and from all reports several of them have very good teams
representing their schools.
"Saundy," unmindful of the l osses
by graduation, has gathered his
sophomores, his lettermen, and his r eserves together, and in his three
weeks of hard tackling practice and
unmerciful signal drill the team has
rounded into what looks like the most
formidable team that has ever represented Morningside College.
The backfield is a problem for anyone but Coach Saunderson because
there are so many prospects that the
average fan would find it nearly im-

men, Willer and Gehrt, will probably
get the call at tackles, but both will
have plenty of competition from
such men as Gotlob, Hancer, Raun,
and Derr. Allen and Popevis ar e
probable guards, but both are being
pus hed by Nash, a former Central
High Sch ool player, and Bottom. Two
outstanding players are being grounpossible to choose the best of the can- ed for work at center, Hodoway and
didates.
There are a couple of back- Hall, with -Hall the probable starter.
fired
Several other men have been changed
prospects
though who seem to
from place to place and
should be
have an edge on the rest because of called on to help finish the squad.
1
the expenence which they boast. CapThe Sioux have a hard schedule to
tain Fletcher Kettle, one of smartest
work out this year, being called to
performers to grace a Morningside meet the Augustana College eleven
.
just four weeks followmg the openCollege team for several years, seems ing practice on October 5 and then be. .
'
sure to play one of
the halfback
.
pogmnmg the North Central schedule
sitions with Lowell Crippen, all with a game at Brookings, South
North-Central quarterback, holding Dakota, against the highly touted
South Dakota State
on the fo lan edge over other quarterback claim.
.
lowing weekend.
The Sioux Day
ants. The problem which the average celebration will be completed by a
·
fan would have to solve in completing game with the university of North
the backfield is to select a man for Dakota on Athletic Field.
the fullback work and the other halfClip this schedule and paste it in
back assignment from s uch candi- your memorandum for use this year.
dates as Danforth, Hutchinson, Gold- The Morningside College sch edule in
football is as follows:
berg:, Smith, Kingsbury, and MossOct. 5-Augustana College at Sioux
man.
City
In working out a line such an es- Oct. 12-South Dakota
State at
semblage
of heavyweights has been
Brookings, South Dakota
gathered together that there is but a Oct. 19-North Dakota University at
Sioux City, "Sioux Day"
particle of difference between
the
first and second t eam material. The Oct. 26-Western Union at Sioux City
end of t.he line should be capably No . 2-North Dakota State at Fargo, North Dakota
cared for by Koberg, a sophomore,
Nov. 9-Nebraska Wesleyan at Sioux
and McLarnan, a two-letter man,
City
with Johnson, Pick ersgill, and HutchNov. 16--Simpson College at Sioux
inson in reserve. Two experienced
City

Augustana College
First; Simpson
Is New Foe

BEAT NORTH DAKOTA

Nov. 28-South Dakota University
Sioux City, Thanksgiving Day.

Captain Fletcher Kettle

Captain Kettle
The Fleet Maroon
Halfback

Fletcher Kettle, Maroon captain,
and more familiarly known as " Coonrad", will direct the destinies of the
Maroon eleven this year from the
field. Kettle is an experienced man
in football, having had four years in
high school and two years under the
Morningside
system; so when he takes
the field rest assured that he will be
there for Morningside's interest.
Kettle not only is outstanding as a
football man, but is a member of the
two r elay teams that set records in the
Drake relays. Kettle is a halfback
and passes and runs. Keep your eye
on him, Alumni!

Lowell Crippen
All North-Central
Quarterback

at
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FOR MUSICAL News Letter
Editor Chosen

GROUP ATTRACTS
MANY

Tryouts for the musical organizations of Morningside College attracted nea rly one hundred fifty students
during freshman week for study m
singing and instrumentation in the
va rious musical organizations under
t he direction of the faculty of the
Morningside
College Conservatory of
Music. Lester McCoy, director of the
Men's Glee Club, has selected a group
of twenty voices to be the glee club
this year with the study of men's
chorus work already begun. The club
will travel through the northern part
of Iowa and the southern part of
Minnesota this year, making an eightday trip which will take place during
the first week in December.
Miss Franke, instructor in public
sch ool music, is the new director of
the Madrigal Club, girls' glee club,
and plans to have twenty members
do the glee club work this season.
The Madrigal Club has a five-day
trip planned which will take it into
about twenty towns and high schools
through the eastern section of Iowa.
The Morningside College Chapel
Choir, which will begin its sixth year
of exist ence this fall, has a membership of fifty students, who are studying the g reat art of religious music
through this a capella organization under t he direct ion of Professor P aul
MacCollin.
Last year the chapel

Lee R. Strain, editor of the Alumni
News Letter last year, has been chosen to edit the Letter again this year,
and plans have been made to enlarge the edition. Mr. Strain also has
charge of the Student Promotion
work of the College and is manager
of the Men's Glee Club, and the Morningside Chapel Choir.
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Mr. V. E. Stansbury has been named assistant professor ·in the Department of Education, coming from the
University of Chicago. Two other
instructors who are returning from
leave of absence are Miss Ethel
Murray, who has been studying at the
University of Illinois, and Mrs. Florence Cross Moog.

New Fraternity
of Journalists

Is Formed
Four Instructors
local journalism frat ernity is beAdded to M. S. ingA organized
in Morningside College
College Staff

with a membership of twenty-three
charter membeers. Plans are to petition for membership in a national
organization in the near future. Merle
Kingsbury, a senior student from
Ponca, Nebraska, is the president and
has had much to do with the work of
organizing the chapter.
Members cf the Collegian Report er
staff are to be made charter members
of the fraternity, and members of the
board of control, head of the English
Department, and the instructor in
Journalism are to become honorary
members.
The purpose of the fraternity will
be to promote interest in journalism,
the development of a higher journalistic technique, and higher standards
for the Collegian Reporter.

Four Morningside College instructors have taken new positions in various schools in the U nited States making it necessary to secure new membcrs on the Morningside College faculty at the beginning of the fall term
of school. Coach Edward Pirwitz, former Maroon football star and coach,
resigned to take a coaching position
with the College of Puget Sound in
Tacoma, Washington, and is succeeded
by Glen "Honie" Rogers. Rogers
comes to Morningside College from
the Cedar Falls High School, where
he had an enviable record in high
school athletics. He is a ssisting Coach
J ason Saunderson with the Maroons
and has charge of the physical training classes.
BEAT NORTH DAKOTA
L ester McCoy, a former student at
Morningside College and voice s tu- FLORA QUIRIN, '28, ACCEPTS AN
APPOINTMENT TO INDIA
dent of Professor Paul MacCollin,

choir gave concerts before over six
t housand people, and it is the hope
of the management to take the choir
to Minneapolis this year. A branch
of this choir is the second choir, which
has become necessary on a ccount of
the large amount of material that
has tried out in the last year. A capella choir work has become a great aid
to those inter ested in public school
music a s it trains the human voice

takes the place vacated in the voice
Announcement was made at the
department of the Morningside Con- meeting of the Northwest Iowa Conserva tory of Music by W. Curtis ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Snow, who wa s a popular member of Church held at Eagle Grove of the
the Morningside College faculty a nd appointment of Miss Flora Quirin as
will be missed by students who were a missionary to Bombay, India.
closely acquainted with him. McCoy
Miss Quirin is a graduate of Mornwill direct the Men's Glee Club and ingside College in 1928, and since then
instruct in the rudiments of voice has been employed in t he offices of
t raining.
t he Family Welfare Bureau in Sioux
Miss Margaret Franke, formerly City.

and gives the student an enviable
amoun t of information regarding the
knowledge of unaccompanied singing.
A large band under the direction of
Professor Leo Kucinski will furnish
music for the football games this year

a ssist ant in the public school music
work of Oberlin College, comes to
take the place vacated by Mr. Paul
Richman. Miss Franke will direct
the Vesper Choir and the Madrigal
Club along wit h her work a s public

BEAT NORTH DAKOTA

school music t ea cher.

She will leave soon for Columbus,
Ohio, where she will attend a meeting
of t he National Missionary Society,
and will leave soon after that for her
new position in Bombay.

BEAT NORTH DAKOTA
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Committee Places
Many Teachers
High schools throughout the west
section of Iowa have called to Morningside College to furnish them a total of forty-tw c graduates and twenty-five undergraduates to help them
ca rry on their schools during 1929-30.
Morni ngside College places many of
t hese t ea chers through the Teachers'
P lace ment Bu reau under the direction
of P ref. E. A. Brown , head of the Department of Educat ion. Many of these
instruct ors are going out for the first
time, while several of them are expe·
rienced teachers. Several Morningsiders have been given principalships
and al so the superitendency of
schools this year.
The graduates who were placed in
schoolwork this yea r ar e : Anne Aalfs .
' 29, Wakonda , South Dakot a ; Evelyn
Barkl ey, ' 29 , Menno, South Dak ota;
Ralph Bastian, '29, Eldora, l owa ;
Anna Ber ge r , '29, Corwith, Iowa ;
Dorothy Bogen, ' 29, Battle Creek,
Iowa; Frank Bartholomew, '29, Lohrville, Iowa; H enry Boone, '29, Ponca,
Nebraska; Dorothy Brashear,'29, Draper, South Dak ot a; Margaret Carst en·
sen, '28, Walthill, Nebraska; Mrs.
P ea rl Chance, '29, Bliss Dean, '29,
Gowrie , Iowa; Helen Empey, '29, Cleg horn , Iowa ; Miriam Engelkin, '29,
Tripp, South Dakota; Rosa Lee Hemphill, '29, Merriam,
Nebraska; Hugh
Halley, '29, Bristol, South Dakota;

Ruth Frum, '29, Webster City, Iowa; Nebraska; H elen Halley, Pierson,
Dale Graber, ' 29 , Oto, Iowa; Annette· Iowa; Anna J ensen, Marcus, Iowa ;
Green, '29, Pierson, Iowa; Lois Hick- Edna May Jones, Ruthven, Iowa; Wiman, '29, Baylor College, Belton, Tex- nona Lohff, H arlan, Iowa; Margaret
as; Russell Hammond, '29, Auburn, Rule, Arcadia, Iowa; Esther Rorem,
Iowa; Ellen Hamilton, '29, Schleswig, Sloan, Iowa; Gladys Rolde, Primghar,
Iowa; Gertrude Joseph, '29, Andover, Iowa; Chrystal Stevenson, Ayrshire,
South Dakota; Kristine Kucinski, '29, Iowa; Marie Stellingwerf, Kingsley,
Paullina, Iowa; Elwin Miller, '29, Iowa; E sther Spahn, Castana, Iowa;
Sunnyside High School; Margaret Laverne Van Benthem, Smit hland ,
Miller, '28, Norfolk, Nebraska; Laura Iowa; Lila Tebbe!, Charter Oak, Iowa ;
Faith Mueller, '29, Howard, South Mary Varnum, Menno, South Dakota;
Dakota; Madeline McMullen, '29, and Eden Williams, Le Mars, Iowa.
Aberdeen, South Dakota;
Lucille
O'Hern, '29, Pierson, Iowa ; Dorothy
Ruble, '29, Oldha m, South Dakota;
Elva Reimers, '29 , Radcliff, Iowa;
Helen Reid, ' 29 , Moville, Iowa; Mar With t he aid of the Senior Class of
garet Sletwold, '29, Superior, Iowa; 1929 , the Mo rnings ide Conse rvat orv
Winifred Share, '29, Renwick, Iowa; of Music has been made sound-proof,
E sther Steele, '29, Arcadia, Iowa; and the number of practice rooms has
The practice rooms
Gail Smith '29, Hospers, Iowa; Haz- been enlarged.
''29, ,
,
'
h
.
d enoug h eqmpment
.
I ave pianos an
to
el Surber,
annrng, owa;
Clif-handle the incoming students this
ford Thomas, ' 29 , Sergeant Bluff, year. E ach student has access t o one
Iowa; Mabel Wetzler, '28, Dixon, Ne- of these r ooms for several hours a
b raska; Abra m Williams '29 Nora day for practice of voice and piano.
w a ngber g '28 P ierson Iowa; and The increasing number of st udents
.
'
',
'
'
studying the Public School course has
Merwrn Zwald, 29, Woden, Iowa .
necessitat ed t his enlargement, and
Several teachers have been sent out wit h this ever-incr easing enrollment
from the Normal Department of the conser vat or y library and study
room has been enla rged.
Morningside College and a few from
New offices have been made in the
the Morningside Conservatory of Mu- building, and t he classrooms have
sic, graduat es of the Public School been r epainted and repaired.
The
Music Course. A list of these in- Main Building h as been in a process
of painting and rebuilding which
structors wi th the schools in which makes it t ake on an a pearance of
they are working follows : Inez A rch- newness and finish. The business ofer, P eterson, Iowa; Sadona Ba rtley, fices have been changed around and
Gilmore City, Iowa; Dorothy Carver, a larger waiting-room built, improveQuimby, Iowa; Margaret Damels, ments which made registration much
simpler. These new changes
have
Moville, Iowa; Dorothy
Graham, been supervised by A. B. Gehr ing,
, Quimby, Iowa; Lois Greene, Ponca, business manager of the college.

SENIOR CLASS GIFT
IMPROVES CONSERVATORY
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News Items from Our Alumni
L aura Cushman, '11, has been conducting a private school in Miami,
Florida , where her work has become
thoroughly est ablished. The success
of her work might be estimated by
the fact t hat she has a ten-room
school of her own that is known a s
t he Cushman School. She employs
eight t eacher s ; this would seem to
s pell success.
R. J. Mci saac, '03 , is one of the
most successful and highly est eemed
men in Oregon. We were told that
h e owns the town of Parkdale. W e
judged that this was not quite true,
but at least h e is a very important
factor in the little town that nestles
down a t the foot of Mount Hood. Mr.
McIsaac has r ecently r etired from the
presidency cf t h e Apple Growers of
t he Stat e of W ashington. One day
this spring visitors at his ranch saw
the strawberries packed for the day
and we were told that there were
more than two tons of the fin est
strawberries they ever saw. The living room in the McIsaac home looks
out on the snow-capped Mount Hood,
and the waters from the mountain
n ot only irrigate the land, but are the
supply of drinking water, as fin e as
can be had anywhere.

C. G. Manning, '07, is Superintenden t of the city schools at Lewiston,
Montana. Professor Manning is one
of the oustanding men in his profession in Montana.

While a member ·of the Morningside
College student group Miss Hickman
was prominent in forensics, being a
member of Pi Kappa Delta for four
years and of the debate squad for
three years. She was president of
The Reverend Earl Hoon, D. D., her class as well as president of the
has r ecently accepted the pastorate Agora Board. Her scholarship gave
of the First Methodist Church in her a place in Zeta Sigma.
Seattle, Washington.
There is a
buildi ng prog ram on that will occupy
Wesley Gehring, '22, is principal of
t he a t tention of Mr. Hoon in the days the public schools in Ridgeway, Coljust ahead.
orado. He was formerly an inst ructor in Melba, Idaho.
Raymond Shove, '28, plans to att end the Library School of the UniOscar Beck, '29, has registered in
the Law School at the University of
South Dakota at Vermillion. He plans
to complete his course and practice
law. Beck was a member of the
football team, playing tackle, and was
prominent in debate.
Henry Boone, '29, called his first
football practice for Tuesday, September 3, at Ponca, Nebraska, where
he is coaching and teaching in the
Ponca High School. Boone was a
member of the football team last
fall and is a member of the "M" club.
John McBurney, '20, accepted the
superintendency of the Onawa High
School after teaching for several
years in the Lake View High School.
Mr. McBurney is prominent in school
work in central Iowa. Mrs. McBurney was Gladys Bradley, '22.

Frank D. Leamer, '26, and Miss
Mildred Torbert, '25, wer e married
about a year ago. Mr. Leamer holds
a position in the College of Puget
Sound at Tacoma, Washington.
Allen C. Lemon, Ph. D., '13, holds
the responsible position
of Dean in
the College of Liberal Arts of Puget
Sound at Tacoma, Washington.
Dr. Ernest C. Richards, '99, is head
of the Department of History in the
State College of Oregon at Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Richards were formerly in
the pastorate in the Nort hwest Iowa
Conference.
The Rever end Fred C. Taylor, form er pastor of Grace Church, Sioux
City , Iowa, is happy in his ministry
in the leading Methodist Episcopal
Chu r ch in Salem, Oregon. Naomi ,
'23. h as accept ed a posit ion in the
public sch ools in Hawaii, where she
will b e fo r the coming year.
S. Darlow Johnson, '12, son of
Bishop and Mrs. E. S. Johnson of
Capet own, Africa, is past or of one of
the leading churches in Salem, Oregon.
.
J. H. Bridenbaugh, M.
10, and
his wife , Jennie N elson, 11, have a
very fin e business at Billings, Mont a na. Reports of his success were
very flattering to Dr. Bridenbaugh.

D.,

Roy Cox, '23, minister at Danbury,
was a visitor at the college the middle of September.
Leon Hickman, '22, and Mrs. Leon
Hickman (Mayme Hoyt, '24) visited
relatives in Sioux City and Wall Lake
versity of Illinois at Urbana, Illinois.
this summer. Mr. and Mrs. Hickman
He will study one year and then inare located in Pittsburgh, Pennsyltends to enter library work in some
vania, where Mr. Hickman is a memcity.
ber of a large law firm.
J. W. Dunn, '06, is head of the DeMargaret Kidder, '23, receiver her
partment of Manual Training in the
degree of Master of Arts in Spanish
city schools of Eugene, Oregon.
at the University of Illinois in June
Lois Hickman, '29. received word a nd plans to return for further gradthat she had been elected head of the uate work. Sh e spent the summer at
Department of Public Speaking at the Methodist Camp at Spirit Lake.
Baylor College in Belton, Texas , and
Ruth Hirleman, '22, studied at Iowa
sh e left for her n ew work September
16. She has cha rge of the public State College during the summer
speaking and debate along with her session and has r eturn ed to Br ush
classes . Miss Hickman was recom- Colorado, where sh e is teaching Home
mended for the work on the Baylor Economics.
faculty by Pi Kappa Delta, national
forensic fraternity, in r ecognition of
Harold Larson, '27, who has spent
her outstanding work a s a m ember two years at Columbia University in
of the Morningside College de bate graduate work, was the recipient of
team and as an extemporaneous a scholarship to Oslo University
in
speaker.
Norway and left early in the summer
to resume hi s studies in the univerBEAT NORTH DAKOTA
sity.

Lee R. Strain
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Lester McCoy resigned his work in
the Vermillion, South Dakota, high
school to accept the position recently
vacated by W. Curtis Snow on the
staff of the Morningside College Conservatory of Music faculty.
McCoy
will teach voice along with his directorship of the Men's Glee Club and
will direct the Morningside band. McCoy is a prominent t enor soloist, having sung with
Trinity Lutheran
choir for several years, and while a
student was soloist for both the Morningside Chapel Choir and the Men's
Glee Club.
Mr. McCoy spent two years as instructor of Public School Music in the
Danbury Public Schools.
Mr. and
Mrs. McCoy, (Bernice Trindle, '25)
will reside in Sioux City.
Marion Sargeant, '28, has been employed to instruct in the Kadoka High
School at Kadoka, South Dakota.
Sargeant was a member of the Morningside College track team. He was a
member of the half-mile relay team
that set new records at the Drake Relays.
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This
E ugene, Salem, an d Portland .
Francis Hay, '21, has accepted a poshould make one of the strongest sition in the Portland public schools,
Morningside groups in the territory. where he is a successful teacher.
Percy W. Brown, '09, son of Professor E. A. Brown, and his wife Zula
Correll, '09, are residing in Eugene.
Oregon, where Mr. Brown conducts
an office in Public Accounting and
Business Administration. They have
one son, Randall E., twelve years old.
Mr. Brown has been engaged in the
banking business in Oregon for a
large part of the time since his graduation from Morningside, having been
cashier of the State University of Oregon for five and one-half years and
cashier of the First Bank of Eugene,
Oregon, for a number of years. Mr.
Brown has an attractive business
in Eugene.
C. J. "Ike" Westcott, '08, is one of
the successful business men of · the
Northwest country. He conducts an
oil business in which he is both producer and retail dealer. He has his
head offices at Twin Falls, Idaho,
where he is favorably known as a successful business man.

Roy McVickors, '14, is pastor of the
Community Church at Edgwatcr, Colorado.
George W. Bruce, '05, who was a
student from Cherokee in Morningside College, served for eleven years
as pastor in the Southern California
Conference in the Fresno Valley. He
has recently been appointed to the
Central Church at Portland, Oregon.
Mr. Bruce lost his wife eight years
ago and was recently married to Cora
Grace Rouch.
Hortense Mercure, '23, pursued advanced studies in Washington, D. C.,
during the summer. She has a position as teacher of English in the Rose
Park High School at Portland, Oregon. She r esides with her mother and
father. Her father is employed as
department manager in one of the
large department stores of that city.

Miss Elizabeth J ohnson, '07, occupies the position of postmaster, in
Iola Westcott, '11, a nd her sister which capacity she has served for
Miss Sadie Westcott, who was a · mu- eight years at Gresham, Oregon.
sic student in Morningside College,
A. G. Cushman, '08, has been for
are living at Caldwell, Idaho.
Miss
Iola is the personal secretary of her twenty years associated with the Y.
brother, Claire, and Miss Sadie keeps M. C. A. work in Oakland, San FranWard Batman, '29, became first- the home for her father and the thir- cisco, and Boston. He has severed
floor manager of Pelletier's store in teen-year-old son of Claire.
his connection with that organization
Sioux City the first of September, reand has accepted a position as represigning his school position at MapleHartley G. Gill, former student, is sentative of t he Mutual Insurance
ton, Iowa. Batman majored in the pastor of a Presbyterian church in Los
Company of New York. He makes his
Department of Economics of the col- Angeles, California, where he is re- headquarters at Gresham, a suburb of
lege and is well fitted for his new ported to be a successful pastor.
Portland. Mrs. Cushman (Ethel J ohnwork.
son, '10) and their two children, ArBlanche Johnson Goudy, former stuClifford Thomas, '29, is teaching dent, resides at 2046 Birch Street, thur Jr. 14, and Elizabeth 9, have
public school music in the Sergeant Denver, Colorado. She is still inter- also joined the boosters for the WashBluff High School and plans to have a ested in the success of Morningside ington roses.
glee club, band, and orchestra. ThomCollege.
Ira Gabrielson, '12, is one of the
as was a member of the Morningside
successful men that Morningside ColMr. and Mrs. F. W. Bennett, form- lege has put into the Nort hwest counChapel Choir and of the Men's Glee
erly associated with Mr. E. K. Bar- try. While here in Morningside, he
Club for three years.
ney in the drug business in MornRalph Bastian, '29, will coach at El- ingside, now reside in Seattle. Mr. supplied in Science and spent a year
dora, Iowa, this year and expects a Bennett has a very serious misfor- after his graduation in the governgood team. Bastian was captain of tune with his eyes which leaves his ment service in Washinton, D. C. At
the Morningside College football t eam health greatly impaired. Mrs. Ben- present he h olds a position in t he
in 1927 and was all-North Central nett is secretary of the First Metho- Department of Biology of the State of
center during his senior year.
He dist Church in Seattle, serving under Washington, where he has charge of
the department of Rodent Control.
was also a member of the basket-ball Dr. Ralph Magee, '04.
The problem of wild rabbits in eastern
team and president of the "M" Club.
Dr. Ralph Magee, '04, has recently Oregon, where they sometimes move
President Mossman and Dr. Bush- been appointed District Superintend- as an army destroying everything benell recently made a trip inspecting a ent of the Seattle District. He is fore them, is one of the problems that
number of pieces of land that
are one of the outstanding figures in that Mr. Gabrielson has to solve.
He
runs a private nursery of his own and
owned by the College and visiting a section of the Northwest .
large number of the Alumni and exspecializes in rose garden plants,
students of Morningside. While in
Professor A. L . Seeman, '21, and where he has a wonderfully interest Portland, Oregon, they . organized a his wife Clara Lewis Seeman, '18, ing collection. He is a writer frequentMorningside group of which Dr. daughter of Bishop Lewis, and their ly to "Forest and Stream" and "OutGeorge W. Bruce is the president and t wo children, Clara Belle and Doro- door Life" and other similar periodiHugh Fouke is the secretary. The thy L ou, are residing at the Univer- cals. In 1912 he married Clara Spear
plans are to hold a Morningside sity of Washington, Seattle, Washing- of Sheldon. They have four childgroup meeting in the coming Feb- ton, where Professor Seeman is pur- ren, Clara June, 14; Iris Virginia, 8;
r uary. It is expected that there will suing his work for the degree of Doc- Dorothy Jean, 4 ; and Grace Gail, 2.
be present in the meeting members tor of Philosophy and acting as assofrom Seattle, Tacoma. Hood River, ciate professor in Geology.
BEAT NORTH DAKOTA
Gordan Metcalf, '29, president of
the student council last year, has entered Northwestern University to continue his study. He will begin his
graduate work in the Department of
Commerce.

